
 

For Immediate Release: 

General Chemical & Supply Completes the Purchase of Philadelphia Based, Airkem. 

—May 20, 2019— General Chemical & Supply Moorestown, NJ  

General Chemical & Supply, a recognized leader in providing commercial janitorial supplies 
and equipment in the tri-state area, has acquired Airkem, a Philadelphia distributor of air 
counteractive odor systems and odor neutralizing products for the facilities care markets. The addition 
of Airkem will expand the GCS complete chemical cleaning product line to now include EcoLab. 

  The Airkem acquisition is effective immediately. This is the 2nd major acquisition in two years by 
General Chemical & Supply. General Chemical & Supply will maintain the strong and highly respected 
EcoLab brand.  EcoLab’s products, brought to market under various trade names are now made available 
to General Chemical & Supply’s customers.  

Airkem brings 40+ years of expertise to General Chemical & Supply’s existing facility cleaning 
product lines. Airkem’s staff works with customers to identify needs and products to remedy 
application-specific odor control problems. The company will expand General Chemical & Supply’s 
portfolio of unique products that serve the professional cleaning market within foodservice, education, 
healthcare and general facility care.  

“I believe Airkem’s product line will be the perfect addition to General Chemical & Supply,” said 
David McDonough, owner and President of General Chemical & Supply, a position he has held for the 
past 12 years. “We’re exciting to bring Airkem’s product lines to our current customers, as well as 
working with their accounts to provide a full line of facility care products.” 

“Total commitment to customers satisfaction is always our top priority. Every customer will 
have access to the same quality products and support that have defined our success in the marketplace. 
As part of General Chemical & Supply, we will now be able to offer additional lines. This week’s 
announcement demonstrates that we are committed to strengthening value and expanding choice for 
our clients by finding new channels for current products and new products to increase opportunities in 
existing channels” 

------------------------- 

About General Chemical & Supply 

David McDonough purchased General Chemical and Supply from the original company owner in 
2007. As the owner of Mac’s Janitorial Service, who was a customer of GCS, the purchase was a natural 
transition.  General Chemical and Supply has been in the custodial supplies business since 1965. Even 
after 50 years GCS continues to grow by keeping up with the latest innovations, providing superior 
customer service and of course, our staff of experienced sales representatives. 
 



Sister company to GCS, Mac’s Janitorial Services has been providing janitorial, maintenance and 
custodial supplies since 1965.  The McDonough family started a small cleaning company with a few 
accounts and employees.  The company has grown over the years, now employing over one hundred 
staff members in addition to office administration. 

In 2018 General Chemical and Supply and Mac’s Janitorial Services have relocated to a 30,000+ 
square foot facility located in Moorestown, New Jersey, housing their offices, a new showroom and 
warehouse with over 15,000 different items. Launching their new online ordering website in 2019 
www.generalchemicalsupply.com  - GCS now makes 40,000+ products available to their tri-state area 
customers.   
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